Recent Member Chapter Events

Middle East North Africa Member Chapter

The AIST Middle East North Africa (MENA) Member Chapter conducted a rolling mill webinar on Wednesday, 22 June 2022. Chapter program chair Ashraf Hanna, director primary metallurgy, RHI Magnesita, organized the event for the 40 registered attendees. The webinar presented recent innovation ideas, trials, and developments in rolling mill technology and applications from professionals working in the MENA region.

Moderator:
- Mohamed Shahtout, Manager — Continuous Improvement — Mega Projects, Emirates Steel.

Presentations:
- “Latest Achievements on Rolling Mill Technology for the Production of Bars, Wire Rods and Profiles,” by Andrea Diasparro, Vice President — Key Account Management, Danieli & C. Officine Meccaniche S.p.A.
- “Introducing and Production of New Steel Grade in Egyptian Local Market B500DWR,” by Maged Eltonsy, EFS Rolling Mill Rebars Executive Manager, EZZ Steel.

Midwest Member Chapter

On Monday, 13 June 2022, the AIST Midwest Member Chapter held a golf outing at the Sand Creek Country Club in Chesterton, Ind., USA. A total of 208 golfers enjoyed a day of fellowship and friendly competition, with the foursome from Connors Industrials Inc. winning the day.